
The Voice of Henry Clay.
The following important letter from

Thomas H. Clay, sod of the revered pa
triot Etcnry Clay, was received by a gen
tleman in New-Yor- k :

Mansfield, Nov. 1 1800.
My Dear Sir : I tbink you will find

that you are mistaken in supposing that
Mr. J3cll is daily lo-in- g ground in the
Southern Statce, and that Mr. Brecken- -

ridge is steadily making headway in that
region. The election on JLue9day next,
from all the information we have received.
will demonstrate that a large majority of
the southern Jbtates are for Bell, aDd ut
terly opposeJ lo the candidate of the Dia-uniouis-

ts

aud Secessionist;).
If we are correctly informed, the State

t)f Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, Ma-
ryland, North Carolina. Missouri, and
Louisiana arc certain for Boll. Alabama
and Florida are considered doubtful;
Georgia, Mi.-stssip- pi, Arkan-a- 3 and De-
laware arc certain for Breckinridge, to
'which add South Carolina. Bell's ma-

jorities will be large, while those States
which will go for Breckinridge will be
carried but by meager majorities. . But
tfie election is po near at hand that is fol-

ly now to speculate on the re.ult. I am
free to admit to you that if Mr. Lincoit,
carries tbo State of New-Yor- k on Tues-
day, bo will bo elected the next Presi
dent of the United States.

It is very clear to my mind that the
election of Mr. Liucoln would furnish no
reasonable pretext upon which to base an
attempt to dissolve the Union; and you

re correct when you pay that a very
large majority of the people in the Slave-State- s

will promptly arrive at the same
conclusion.

I have never done i:ju tire to Mr Liu-
coln. As President of the Uuited State,
I have no doubt but that bis administra-
tion would be a national one, and that he
would throw aside the extremists on the
fubject of Slavery. That the continued
agitation on the ubject of Slavery would
Mill be presi.-te-d iu by demagogues at the
South and fanatics at the North for their
own vile purpose, cannot be doul-te-

His adojini.-tratio- n au?t necessarily bt
--hampered and ombnrrapd by the ma
jorities opposed to him in the co ordinate
branches of the Government. These ma-

jorities in the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives ought, however, to give full
aisurnnce to the South that nothing eon-trar- y

to its cou.-titutioti- al rights would be
attempted.

We have coi.fi'cnco in the integrity
and talents of Mr. Linroln to carry his
administration succe?s-fu!ly- " through. A
a Southern conservative, I dcired, for
reasons before expressed to you, the elec
tion of John Bdl. I deprecate nt all
times the success of the Democratic par
4y, whether it be the election of the can
didate of the Squatter Sovereigns, or the
candidate of the Democrats aud Seces-
sionists.

Mr. Lincoln'? antecedents (his being an
Old-Lin- e Whig and friend of my father's)
have reassured mo, should he be elected
oor nut President.

Severe domestic afflictions have in a
great mensure prevented me from taking
an active part in the canvass. I foul my-

self peculiarly unfitted for mixing among
(the masses.

I thauk my friends and thoe of my
father for the kind int rest which you
say they take in my fortune. I have
4iever been a seeker of office or place.

Truly, your friend.
THOS. II. CLAY.

John B. Fry, esq

ADVICE.
5JY THE BARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

If we're threatened, on life's .voyagp,
With shipwreck, now and then,

3Lct us not give way to grieving,
But resolve to try like men.

What results will flow, from having
Patience, as our guide

Moderation as our helmsman,
Truth and virtue by our side.

"Things are ill, that arc ill taken,"
But a strong wrll-halimc- eJ mind,

In seeming dirc.--t evils,
Some lutent good will find.

If 'gainst onr fame a foeman
iSome tale ol evil spreads,

Though it wounds our lieu rts, let's thank him,
That at least he's spared ou heads.

In distributing her favors,
If fortune shuns our cot,

Remember, by her anxious cares,
We'll also he forgot.

If our food bo of tfie plainest,
Let ns bear this fact in mind;

Dyspepsia, nightmare, all I he ills,
That come upon mankind,

Through inordinate indulgence,
We'll have no cause to tear

Afid age will find us, (if it comes,)
With ideas flowing clear.

In every person's sunshine
Shadows will sometimes fall ;

And joys and griefs by wise decree,
Fill up the cup of ail.

lie's wise, who in the c! odd let,
"A silver lining" see.--;

And who in brightebt sunshine
Prepares for sudden breeze.

He too is wise, who hastens
Ere the storms of winter fall ;

To provide himself with good warm clothes,
From Pyle s Eastou i ash ton Hall.

ftr The handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen m

Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton llali of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

Not long since a man in Sauk County,
Wis., married for his second wife his own
stepmother, who, singular enounb, was a

sister to his 6rst. The lady is, therefore,
not only step mother and aunt to her hus
band 8 children, but also their grand
toother, while the husband is step-fathe- r

to his step-sister- s. Her issue by tbi
marriage will be own cousins to their step
brother, and uncles and aunts also. And
tfae lady herself, being grandmother to
her children and nephews, may bo regar
ded as mother to herself and child to

herself, therefore, her own drandaotber.

How Railroad Conductors Grow Rich.
The peculations on the Pennsylvania

Railroad have been moro extensive than
the officers of tho Company are willing to
admit. I he probot ihty is that the re-

sult of th investigation will uever be
made publio. It is said that one con
ductor disgorged $25,500 and another
5Io,00u. The faro bank, however, has
swallowed up most of the plunder. A
Pittsburg paper says, that, "during the

t - 1

lutuaiignuon one man wno is rcporieu to
have amassed a large fortune on the road,
when asked by the committee how, with
a Balary of but S&0 a month, he had con-

trived iu a few years to accumulate 835,
000, bis answer was that, as soon as the
party who put tho question, and who is
said to be worth 300,000 himKelf, would
explain how ho made his money, he would
tive a satisfactory reply. The question
wa not pressed further, and the conduc-
tor left the stand still ma?ti r of his 35.-'10- 0

secret. The whole uumber of de-

linquent conductors thus far
is twenty-one.- " Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

11 ED.'
In Stroudsburg, on the 6th inst., Ra-

chel Kerr, aged 27 years 4 months and
10 da vs.

dividend;
Stroudsburg Bank.

November 6, 1SG0.

Tho Directors havo thin day declared
a dividend of three per cent, for the last
six months, payable to the stockholders
on and after the 16th inst.

J. H STROUD, Cashier.
November, 7, 1 5G0. Ut.

ggg!T0 Persons out of Employment 3

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of the United States,
To engage iu the sale of home of the be.--t
and mot elegantly illustrated Work
publi.-be-d.

Our publications are of the most inter-
esting character, adapted to the wants of
the Farmer, Mcrhsnio, and Merchant ;

they are published in the best style aud
bouud iu the most sub.-tanti- al manner
snd are worthy a place in the Library of
every Household in the Land.

Pert-on- s desiring to act ns agents will
receive promptly by mail full particulars
terms, &o., by add re-si- ne

LEAKY, GETZ & Co. Publishers,
No. 224 North second bt. Philadelphia.

Nov. 8, 1M50. 4m.

in tho Orphan's Court of Monroe
Conns v.

In the matter of the account of Peter
Mo-tell- er and Philip Mostcllcr, administ-

rator-' of William Modeller, deceased.
September 20, 160, on motion of Mr.

Recder, attorney, the report of Robert
W. Swink, Auditor, ii recommitted to
said Auditor for the special purpose ol
making distribution among the several
distributees,, of the bnhnoe found by naid
report to bo in the hands of Maid admin

deducting pa agents on aorouut
heretofore raado to each distributee, by
-- aid administrator.

ES5i Renort. to be mado to next
I'iVrm.

LTom tne rvecoru.
JOHN EDINGER, Cletk of 0. C.

In pursuance of the above order of
Court. I will attend for the purpose in said
order mentioned, at the publio houe ol

Jacob Kneobt.in Stroudsburg. on the 30th
day of November, 1H00, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, when aud where all person-ar- e

required to present their claims, or
he di barred from coming in for a share
of said fund.

ROBERT W. SWINK, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 1, 1369.

W W W
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S3St 5f S K u 65 1 Bag" IS. I i

The undersigned has.on band

375,000 Brick,
near tho Stroudsburg Depot, aud they
are now for sale. Any person wishing
to buy a lot of Brick will do well to call
before purcba-m- g elsewhere, as the un
dersigned is Lound to sell if they will pay
cost.

Wm. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 20, 1F60

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
IV o. 53 outh f t!s Struct,

EASVOX, PA.
Ail kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on band,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Scteena, for fanning milla, miners, iren
workers and brick-maker- s, of the be-- l
quality made in the very best manner.
and sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at bis manufactory. No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1059.

Hollinsh.ead. & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 110 CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Drills M !!ici nan, Faiitt, Oils.
lyc Stuffs, G I:, Perfumery,

&c &;. &c
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. German and English prescrip-

tions carefully compounded.

WM. HOLUNSHEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

POITD'S EXTRACT OF HAM AMELIS,
Or Pain Destroyer.

Is one of the few itomeslic remedies vliirh have come
into general use and favor, yi itliout pudinff. it is the
produrt of a simple shrub, harmless in all cases, and
as a domestic remedy unequalled For llurns, Cuts.
Unnses Sorenet-- s Lameness. Sprains, Rheumatism.
Boils. Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds, it has not an e- -

i i tr it Ii frrfnt sntrr.pss.. for Tootll- -

ache. HeadUi'he, Neuralgia- - Sore Throat. Colin-- , Diar-

rhoea. Hoarseness, and othei similar troublesome and
painful affections, while it promptly arrests a 1 Hemor-

rhages. Hundreds of physicians use it daily in their
unqualified lecommendation. Sold by our agents and
dealers, and bv

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Broadway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

March-29,1660-
. ly.

(Executor's Notice.
Estate of Win. Van Biisliirk, late

of btroud township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary upon the Er-tat- of William
Van Bu-kir- k, late of Stroud township,
deceasad, have been granted to the under
signed by the Rei?i$.ter of Monroe count?.
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to estated are requested to
muh.c lmmeaiate payment, ami those hav-
ing any just claims are also requested to
present tnem legally authenticated for
settlement, to.

J AS. VAN BUSKIRK, Stroud tsp.
CHARLES HENRY, Henryville,

October 11, I860. 6t. Executors.

Stroudsburg Bank.
Stroudsburgh, Oct. 17, 1860.

Tbo annual election for Directors will
bo beld at the Banking House on Mon-
day, the 19th day of November next, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A M., and
3 o'clock P. M. The annual meeting of
otookholders will be held at tho name
place, on Tuesday, the Oth day of Novem
ber next, at 12 "o clock. M.

J. II. STROUD, Cashier.

J. PALMER & CO.
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

Dried and Pickled Fish, &c. viz:
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon. Blue Fish, Her-

rings, Codfish. Beef, Pork, Lard, Sboul- -

dera, Hama, Sides, Cheese, Bean, Rice,
&c, October 11, 1860.-3- oj.

AYBE'S
1 apar
FOR PURETYIIfC-- THE BLOOD.

Aiiil fr tho tpecdy euro of the followinc complaint:
Serofuliiniul Scrofulous A " ions, su h

ax Tumors, Ulcers, ijorcs, lint pticing,I'lmpU'ri, Pustules, lilolelic:, Koild,lilitiji.s, wnrt njl Slcin Diseases.
Oakland. J ml.. Oth .lime, 1S50. &

.7. O. Axr.it & Co. Owits: I f.-- it my duly to
Mhat your iraivaparillit lias "ilono for nitf.Ihuin iiiheiiti-t- l a f'ciofulous iiiftcthni. 1 h:io miiluit--

from it in various ways for year. onn.iim- - it' liuist
out in Ulcers on my hmuls ami arias; Muiiftiiues it
ttiriu-t- l in ward tunl ilitri!.Mod iul' nt the Monuicli. Two
yi-a- jigti it limki' out'ou my ht-ai- l ami o ml my sealji
mid fjiis with ii!ii soiv. which was painful an.l IvtitliHoitif
1 iey find iUeijjitini). 1 triod many medii-ino-- i itml sevvrnl
ply .licians, hut without much relief from any thinfr. In"
fact, thfi disorder grew woie. At length I "waB rejoiced
to read in tho (Jo.-.pc- Messenger that you had prepared
an alteiniie (Sa:ajiii;ia. f r I knew from your imputa-
tion that any thins you ninth nniM be good. 1 tout lo
t itieiiiuatiaiKlg'it it, and it till it cured me. 1 took
it, a-- - you ;idiM-- . iu Miaiil d-- e of a tvaspoonful fiver a
ni itith. and iivd almost tlnop Imttlis. New and lie.dthv
skin oon began to torm under the sctili, which altera
while frll olf My sk'ti is noiv clear, ami 1 know l.r in
feelings that the has none fioni my s.stein. Yoti
can well believe lli.it 1 fe-.- what I am saving when 1 tell
you, that 1 hold uni to i- i- ..iu d" the anustles of the age.
aud lemaiu ever gtaiefullv. Y.tir.s.

ALKKHl) 1). TA Ll.KV.

St. Autlioiiy's Fire. Tlosf or Kryslrlns,T'l!r aiul SJalt Itiictini, tfcaiti Ilentl.Ilingworiu, gore Kye& Drojiay.
nr. Hubert 51. Prel.le writes from Sub m. X. V.. ll!tl.

Sept.. tJ1Ht h ha cured an inveterate ease ol
Droffi, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tl-- .

Use of our Saraparilla. and alMi a liaugenm-Miligna- nl

Eryip-la- s li.v lari;e doies (X tint cauiu; sjl$
ho cures the common J'ruplioiix by it constantly.
XJroncliocele, Goitre or Svvellcu BTccU.
Zebulon Slo.in of l'iopect. Texas, writes: "Three U.i

tie? of your ?HiapariI!a rured me fiom a Cid'r; a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which 1 had Milfcied from
over two years."
Iicucorrlirca or"tVl H ok. Ovnrinu Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Frninlc Oisen.se.s.
Dr. .7. 11. S. Channing, of New Yoik City, writes ; " 1

most cheerfully comply with tho reucAtof youragfiit in
saying T have found your ?araparilla a most excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints for whiih v.c
employ such a remedy, but in JrnutU Diseases
of the Scrofulous tltaihti. I have cured many invetei-at- e

cases of Iiy it. aud Kome where tho com-
plaint was caused by ulwutinn of the nlrHt. Th ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for the-- e female derangement.''

L'dwnrd S. 5Irrow. of Newdmry, AIn., writes, "A dan-
gerous oeaWfOi tumor on one of tho females iu my famil
wliirh had defied all tho remedies wo could employ, ha
at length been completely cured liy your Extract of

Our pliVHciau thought untiling latt cxtii tu-
ition could afford relief, but he advised tho trial r.f jour
SarsapatillH as the lat resort beano cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takinyour ictnedy eiht weeks
co symptom of the dNcasc reniin."

Syphilis anil Ulcrcurinl Disease.
Nevt Ohlko-s- , 2ftth August. lr,r0.

Dn. J. C. Arm : Fir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of your agent, and reiort to yon some of the efforts
1 have realized with your S.irsaparilla.

I have cured with it, iu my practice, most, of tho com-

plaints for which it is leconmtended. and have found its
VfT"Cts truly wonderful in tho cure of Vme.vnil mid Mi-- r

curitit Dismtt. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulrei
in his throat, which wero consuming hi palate and the
top of his mouth. Your ?aiaparilla, steadily taken,
cured bim in livo weeks. Another was attacked by

symptoms in his nose, and tho ulcetatiou had
eaten nway a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain aud kill him. Hut it
yielded to ui administration of your b'arsaparilla ; the
"ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to id.--, face. A woman wh.i hail been
treated for the same ditorder by nieicury wtis aulTeiim:
from this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to tho weather that on a damp day she suffered

pain iu her joints and bones. Mie, l o, was
cured entirely by your in u few weeks. 1

know from its formula, which y;ur agent gave me. that
this Prepttrntion frftm your laboratory must be a gieat
remedy: consequently, theto truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, O. V. LARIMER, M. 1).

Rheumatism, Gout, Iiiver Complaint.
lMii:i'CM).Kce, Pieston Co., Ya.. Vth .Inly. l.Sa'.i.

Dn. .7. C. Avt.n: Sir, 1 havo been alliictcd with a
chronic lthrumativu for a long lime, which ludlletl tho

skill of physicians, and stuck to me iu spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until 1 tried your Sar.apart'lla. One
bottle cured mo in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before 1 was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. .7. Fit K A.M.

Jules Y. Getcbell, of St. Louis, writes: "1 havo Iwen
afflicted for yeais with tin afftctiuti f Ihr. Lim; which
destioyed 1115 health. I trieifevery thing, and every thing
failed to relievo me; anil 1 have been a iirokcn-dow- man
for some from 110 other cause than dtnnigamut of
Vie J.ircr.' My beloved pastor, the IScv. Mr. Espy. advised
me tolry your Sarsaparilla, because ho said he krew jou.
and any thing you maile was woitlf trying, lty the ble.-- s

ing of Ood it has cured me. and has so purified my bha d
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. '1 Lo

best that can bo said of you is not half good etiough."- -

SflilrriiK. Cancer Tumors, Enlnt jtBmciil,
Ulceration, Carles uud Kxfoliation of
the Hones.
A great ailety of cases have been reported fo ns where

cures of llue fm'iliidable. complaints b.ivo tesiilfed from
the use of lids remedy, but our space hero will not admit
them. Seme or tht-ti- i maybe found iu our Amoiican
Almanac, which tins agents below mimed are pleased U

furnish gratin to nil who call fur them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fit, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, Kcurnlgia

Many remaikalde cures of tbesu alfectins have been
made by the alterative imwer of this luiillcine. It stimu-
lates tile vital functions into vigorous action, and tint
overcomes disorders which would he supposed beyond lis
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-

cessities oftlio people, and we are confident that this will

do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ran the hapid eirnr. 01'

Coutrh, Coltlx, Influcnxn, IIonrKcuces,
Croup, Hronehitis. IisclpU nt- - Con-

sumption, nntl for the Belief
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the II.senc.

This Is a remedy so uniursaily knoir lo sutpass tr.
other for the cuto of throat and lung ci tnplaiuts that i

Is useless here to publish the rudouce t f its virlucs. It

unrivalled excellence for toughs aud 1 olds, a: d iti-- huh
wonderful cures of pulmonary 'disease, haut made

known throunhout the civilized nations ot the eat II

Few are the communilit. or oven lunulus, ameitg i

who havo not some personal expeiiei.ro ir itbel.dts -s-

ome living trophy in their midst of its tictory our tl .

.......ticnrr1trfi (if tlie UlPKlt iHtu Killjit-o'l'm; iiiu uni(,vi w -

As all know tho dreadful fatality of these dtsordct.,
.

.tin
....,.).. til Pi! Illi'as tliey know, too. the ettectsoi ints letucuj, ".

tlmt it li.is now all the Ml

tues that it did have when making the cures whleli liat
won eo strongly upon the confluence 01 ntauuiuo.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Liaaa

Sold by Holliushead & Detriok

JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
" : A NEW BOOK

AND ONE
DESTINED to CREATE a SENSATION,

JLTST PUBLISHED. .:

OR THE

SOUTHERNER AT HOME,
EMBRACING

FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE
'

OF A

NORTHERN GOVERNESS,
IN THE

LAND OF SUGAR, RICE, TODACCO AND COTTON
'

EDITED BY
Pro feasor J. SJ. Iiigrahnni,

OF MISSISSIPPI.
Handsomely bound in one volume, 12 mo

526 pages. Price 1.25.
Literary notices from the Press throughout

the, Country.
TnE Sunny South "This book is com-pose- d

of a series of letters, written in an in-

teresting; gtyje 0f a narrative, embodying- - the
most romantic features ofsocial lifeon different
kinds of plantations. We can bear testimo-ny- ,

from our own Dersonal observation of sim
ilar scenes in the South, to their truthfulness
as here depicted. They are portrayed in a
vivid, mterestiiirr style, and we would like to
see the boot in the hands of thousands of de
ceived people, who have no personal know!.
edge either of Southerners or Southern life,
except what they have trained from nartizun
journals, or those who intentionally have
wriuen to deceive.' Daily Revuhlic. Buf

falo, N. Y.
The Sunny South "This volume is in

the form of letters. They give, so far as we
can judge, faithful pictures of Southern life,
and are penned without prejudice. They
oresnnt scenes quite different from an "Un
cle Tom's Cabin," the pictures presented
here are quite graphic, and we think the por-
traits painted are in very nearly natural col
ors." Boston Daily Bee.

1 he buNNY bouTH. "We have rarely--

peeped within the covers of a more appeti
zing volume. Although not intended us an
answer to the foul untruths in the Uncle
Tom trash of the last ton years, it neverthe
less does unmercifully hurl buck to their
source all lies of such a nature, and we are
glad to believe that the book will be read in
thousands of northern homes. The south
should also take to it benignantly, for inde
pendent ol its truthfulness and integrity it is
one of the liveliest and most entertaining
books of the year." Times, Greensboro,
N. C.

The Sunny South. "The enterprising
publisher, G. G. Evans, Pniladelplua, of Gilt
Book notoriety, is weekly issuing new works
of inten-st- , and spreiiding them over the coun
try, and his system of transacting business may
be looked upon as an institution, for diffusing
knowledge, unequalled by any in the eoun
try. We commend this book to all. Daily
rews.

The Sunny South "This is a captivating
volume, strongly illustrative of Southern life.
I he heart of the authoress is with her theme,
and bhe carries the interest of the reader a- -
long with her, as she, in her amusing off had
style, delineates the peculiarities of a South
ern home. Press.

The Sunny South "Whatever bears the
name of Professor Ingrahim is sure to involve
the elements of striking effect and a wide
popular currency: and this is just the case
with " The feunny South, or the Southerner
at Home," which appears from the press ol
G. G. Evans, under the editorship of the
graphic Professor. It is vivid in style, keen
ly observant, interesting in plot, and in pur
pose and manner it obviously springs from a
warm heart, and will be as warmly wplcomed
by a host of readers." The Neio Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS ! CHOICE BOOKS ! !

NEW AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

The Throne of David :

Trom the
CONSECRATION of the SHEPllARD of BETHLEHEM

to the

REBELLION OF PRINCE ABSALOJT.

Being an illustration of the Splendor, Power
and Dominion of the Reign of the Shep-

herd King, in a series of Letters,
wherein the magnificence of

Judea is shown to the rea-
der, as if

BY AN EYE WITNESS.
By the Rev. j. h. ingkaham, vl. d.

One vol. 12 mo., cloth, 603 pages Price $1,25.

"This is the third Volume, and the comple
tion of a series of works by the same author,
on the history of the Israel itisli monarchy.
The origin under Moses, was treated of in
the "Pillar of Fire," and its great glory un
der David is treated of in this work, (The
Throne of David,) while the decline of He-

brew power and the opening of the new
dispensation meet their delineation in the
"Prince of the HHiise of David. These
works are historically valuable, as handbooks
of information relative to the scenery, geog
raphy and manners of the Holy L:md, The
style is interesting and powerful and the work
teads us to the contemplation and study of

the sublime language of the Bihle and the
great doctrines of truth it contains, withbut
being, as such books too ordinarily are, ei-

ther maudlin, stupid, dogmatic or conceited."
Boston Daily Atlas.

The Pillar of Fire,
OR

By the Rev. J. II. Inouaham, author of the
" Prince ot the House of David.

One vol. 12 mo. cloth, 600 pages. Price 1.25

"This work is designed to sketch the He
braic history during the bondage in Egypt,
the Prophet Moses being the central figure,
and is a free and striking history of the pe
riod, in which the writer gathers first, from

the Bible and then from profane history a
vast mass of material, which by his genius,
is thrown into a fanciful narrative of the most.

attractive character which carries the reader
along without diminution of interest." Phil
adelphia Evening Bulletin.

The Priucc of the House of David
OR,

Three Years in the BBoiy City.
In a series of letters relating as if by an

eye witness all the scenes and wonderful

incidents in the
JLife f .SeMix of Wazarcth,

From his Baptism in Jordan to his Crucifixion
on Cnvulrv. Bv the ttev. j. ii. unuiva
HAM, Rector of Christ Church, and of St
Thomas' Hall. Hollv springs, .uississippi.
Oi,p vl. 2 mo., cloth. 472 pages. Price
Sl.25.

"In this work the author has succopded in

the. bold and daring task of presenting the
reat leading historical purls of scripture in

connection with secular history, so as to pre

sent a- - clear aud life like picture of those
events as. they might be supposed to appear
y.yj u uuauai oDserver. The descriptions ol
rites And ceremonials, are spirited and com-
prehensive. The style j3 highly imaginative
ana aurncnve, ana we predict that this vol-
ume will be as popular as the "Pilgrim's
Progress. 0 Presbyterian and Evawllisl.

Copies of either of the above books, with a
handsome Gift, worth from 50 cents to $100.
will be bent to any person in tho U. States,
upon receipt of $1.25, and 21 cents to pay
postage, by addressing the publisher, Geo. G.
Evans, Philadelphia.

IF YOU VAnTANY BOOKS
SEND TO

George 6. Evans' Gift Book
Establishment,

No. 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Where all books are sold at the Publish

ers' lowest prices, and you have the advan-
tage of receiving A HANDSOME PRES
ENT worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with
each book. Send for a Complete Classified
Catalogue of Books which will be mailed to
you, free of expense. Order any book, that
you may want, remit the retal price, togeth-
er With the amount required for postage.
and one trial will assurt you that the best
place in the country to purchase hooks is at
the Gift Book Establishment of George G.
z,vans.

Ascitis Wanted,
To whom greater inducements, such as can-
not be equalled by any other house are offered.

Any person m any part of theconntry, can
bean agent, simply by forming a club, send-- j
ing a list of books, and remitting the amount
of money required for the same.

Send for a Catalogue, which contains all
the desired information relative to agencies
and the formation of clubs; and to insure
prompt and honorable dealings, address all
orders to the bend quarters of

GEORGE G. EVANS,
Proprietor of the oldest and largest Gift
Book Establishment in the world.
Permanently lociited at No. 439 Chestnut St.,

Pntladelphia.

el
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HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The unilersisncl liavinc used Professor HUMPHREYS'
SPKCIFIC IIOMtKOPATHIC REMEDIES hi our families
with the most satisfactory results, anil having full confi-
dence In their geiminenesi, purity, anil ellicacy,
recommend them to all persons wlirvwfoh to have 5.ife, re-

liable, ami efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Rev. Wm. Hnsmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn. N". Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cresey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn. N. Y. ; the Rev. . I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, Macs.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie, Iluflalo; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Do-.v- , Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfav, South-Hen- Iud. ; the Hon.
Georjre Humphrey N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moline, II!.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.: Wm.
Bristol, lt., Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y.-

James Plunkctt, Esq., Nashville, Tenu.

LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. 1. for Fever, Congestion, ami Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wettin.e the Bed.
No. 8. For Colic, Cryin?, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. For Colic, Gripincrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. G. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vonitinjr.
No. 7. For Cousin, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S. For Tooth-ache- , Face-ach- and Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Kent.
Xo. 10. Dvspepsia Pills For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and I.Iver Complaint.
No. 11. Htm Fkmai.k InitKGiJLAKiTtKS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 For I.eucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
Xn. 1:1. For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14. Salt Kiieom Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on 'the Face.
No. 1.1. Riikcm tic Tilia For Pain, Lraenes3, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Iin, or Limbs.

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.
l.Kir Plies, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O. For Sore, "Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids ; Fall-inj- r,

Weak, or Blurred Sight.

C For Catarrh, of lone; standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse dicliitr'e.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In :!! diseases, such'as Fevers. Inflammations,
ri.irrlni OvntiTr. Cnmn. Rheumatism, and Mich eruit- -

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, .Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in all such cases the specifies act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, Mid in all cases

the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease snort-ene- d,

and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,

and wiiich so often lay the foundation of diseased Imifis.

bronchitis and consumption, may all be nt once cured bj
the Fever and Cough Pills. .,-- ,. i

In all chronic diseases, suctt ns nyspepsia, nrakc;i'.
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, remaie uenuity. ano
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh.
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will atTord a cure iu almost cver.
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, sucl.
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak
ness, has more man paiu ior uie case ten im

PRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book ?
Case of 20 vials, and Hook, plain ?

Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book -
Case of G boxes, numbered, and Book '
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions ;...5Q cent".
Large case of 2 or. vials, for planters ana pnysicians....?!.'

ALSO SPECIFICS.

For Astiima or Pirrnisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough ami fcxpectorauon. 1 rice,
50 cents per box.

Foh Ear DisctunoES and ukakm. ms. hi
i, n.nlt. nf Searlct Fever. Mciislt. or Mercurial.

For'Noises In the Head, Hardness nf Hearing, and Kinging

in the"Ears, aud Ear-ach- Price, .10 tents per l.ox.
For FcnorcLA. Enlarged tiiautis, r.nirj.--"- ' " ."- -

ed Tousils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, scroimoui lacncij i

Children. Price, .10 cents per box. ..For Okskrai. Dhuilitv. I'liysieai or nervous
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or h.- -

haustin Discharges. P."Ice, 50 cenw r oox
HOR DltorSY. Fluid Accumulations, iuilwjuiim

Scanty Secret ons. Price, : cents per uo.
For -- i.'"-,

Vomiting. Sickness from ruling or monoa. rr:c, ov

)er,b"?L - n,a..crnr Mr.ivt-1- . Renal Calculi. Diffi- -

cult, Painful Urinatiou, Diseases of the Kidneys. 1 rice, 0

cents per box. Wei,.-- . nd

Consent Prostration ami Dcb.Ujy Bad

Habits. The most successiui aim ' 'V,',,, V,iV iwec--l

and may be relied upon as a cure. Price,

t!perstnsPWd.owiShtoplace themselves under the profes-

sional advice of Prof. Por to eekcare,
3 A.M. to S P.M.daily fromso, at his office 5C2 Broadway,

or by letter.
OUR RE5IEDIES BY MAIL.

i, i!.t. mAke tin a case of what. kind you

chow, and inclose'the amount in a current note or stamps
t No. .162 Broadway, NewAork,

and the nVe.iicine wiil be duly returned by .nail or express,

frefr J4tS vaTFD We desire an active, 'fficlent Agent

m wie u.m - N(j 60., Bho1PWaTi Xitw.Yuuit.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Holliobhead &

Detrick.
"March 29, 1850. o. o. w. ly.

NEW

Express Arrangement
Tl,n TJnnA nntl TTrtWJirtl EsDrefiS Cottl'

paoys are now prepared to forward Mod

ov. Vnlnnhlcs of anv kind, Pa?ka2es, &c.

with their own Cars, and special Messen

ners, with dispatch from Stroudaburgto a

nv Dart of th world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'

Stroudsburg, Fob. 4, 1S59, tf

Aajjj.in.'.ii. ju.i.b

aromatic Sr

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
v

AKn

IHVlCflRATIHa CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF

IVew Jviey ami Pvnuxylvania,
Apothecaries, Druggists, Gro-- :

cers and Private Families.
Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy. - I
Wolfe's Pure Madena. Sherry $ Port Winer?-Wolfe'-

s

Pure Jamacia and St Croix Rurm S

Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.
ALL IN BOTTLES.

I beT leave to call the attention of the
citizens of the United Slate to the aove
'Vines and Liquors imported by Udolph
Wolfe, of New York, whose name is fa

miliar in every part of this country for the
purity of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps.
Mr. Wolfe, in his letter to me. speaking of
the purity of his Wines and Liquitrs, says :
" 1 will slake my reputation as a man, my
standing as a merchant of thirty years' resi
dence in the citv of New York, that all the
Brandy and Wines which I bottle are pure
as imported, and of the best quality, and can
be relied upon by every purchaser. Every
bottle has the proprietor a name on the wax,
and a fac simile ol his signature on the cer-
tificate. The public are renpectfully invited
to- - call and examine for themselves. For
sale at retail by all Apothecaries and Gro
cers in Philadelphia

UEO. tl. ASH I II:.
No. 832 Market si. Philadelphia.

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York

Courier:
Enormous Business far one New York

Merchant. We are happy to inform our fallow-

-citizens that there is one place in our
city where the physician, apothecary, ands
country merchant, can go and purchase pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. We ti not intend to
give an elaborate description of this mer-

chant's extensive business. aithouh it will
well repay any stranper or citizen to visit
Udolpho Woile's extensive ware house, Nos
18,20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos. 17, 19,
and 21, Marketfieid street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could
not have been less than thirty thousand cases;
the Urandy.sonie ten thousand cases Vinta-iies- of

lS3fito lSo6;and ten thousand cases of
Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Jamacia and St Oroix Rum.
some very old and equal to anv in this coun-

try. He also had three larue cellars, filled
with Brandy, Wine, &c, in casks, under
('us,tom-H.)Us- e key. reatiy for 110111111";. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amount-- ,
ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz-

en, and we hope in less than two years he
may be equaliy successful with his Brandies
and Wines.

His business merits the patrnnane of eve-
ry lover of his species. Private families
who wish pure Wines and liquors for med-

ical use should send their orders direct to
Mr. Wolfe, unlil every Apothecary in the
land make up iheir minds to discard the poi-

sonous stuff Irom their shelves, and replace
it with V olfe's pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Y olle, for the accom
modation of smalt dealers in the country,
puts up assorted cases ol Wines and Liquors.
Such a man, and such a merchant, should be
sustained against his tens of thousands of
opponents in the United States, who sell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to hu
man health and happiness.

September B. 18(10 Bin.

HANDSOME WOMEN I

to wns: ,a5ses.
"BLOOM OF HOSES " A

HUNT'S eleirant color for the cheeks
or lips. IT WILL SOT WASH OR
lUB OFF, and when once applied, re

mains durable for yenrs. J he tint is so

rich aDd natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Can be removed
by lemon juice and wiil not injure the
kin. Thi.1 is a new preparation, used

by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles,
with direction.- - for u-- e, for Si (JO

HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW
DER," imparts, a dazzling whiteness to
the complexion, aud is unlike anjtbig else
used for this purpose Mailed Iree for
50 Cents.

HUNTS "BRITISH BALM." re
moves tan, freckles, aunburn and all e- -

ruptions of the skiu. Mailed free for 50
CeDts.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE"
for the bair, btrentht-u-s and improves its
growth, keeps it from falling otf, aud is
warranted TO make tub HAiu cuul.
Moiled free for SI 0 .

HUNTS "PEARL BE AUTIFER,
or tho teeth aud t'uul". cleanses and

wbiteDs the teeth, harden the gum- -, pun--

fio the breath effectually, PRESERVES

TOE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOT11AGIIE.

Mail-- d free for SI. CO.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME," a double extract of orange blo- -

!oms and cologue. Mailed free for SI 00.
fhis exquiite perfume was first used by
the Piineess Royal of England, on ber
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. prc-ent- ed

tho Princess vsitb an elegant ca-- e of Per-

fumery, (in which all of tho above 'arti-
cles were included) in hand.-om- e cut glass
with cold Btoppers, valued at $1500, par
ticulars of which appeared iu the publio
print.

All tbc above articles pent free, Dy

express, ior 53 mi. vjan can etiuui
company the order, or be paid to tue ex
press 02cnt on delivery ot goods.

HUNT & Co..
Perfumer- - to the Queen,

Regent St., London, aud 707 Sunoui St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,.

For Sale by all DruggMs and Perfu-

mers. SThe-Trad- e Supplied.
October 11, ISCO.-- lj.

CHARLTON BURNET,

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSIiUTUJ, MONROE COtfKTY j "PA.

Offico on Elizabeth streot, formerly 00
cupiod by Wm. Dais, Esq.

BLANK M O RTGAGE&
Ror sale ut im Office


